
J»A»'E E ASY!
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'®ood!MS«m fior the tSnemployed!

Cl ;£s?
IOOO Ohaacqs to make Money!

«ffi*UXION DOLLARS
iroßTir op

“WATCHES,
JEWELRY

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
10 BE DISPOSED OP OS

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND ,

ORIGINAL PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
AUpenona desirous ofsecuring an Agency in this

New Enterprise
IbMddmdon their names at once, enclosing a 3 cent
ataapto*pay postage, andreceive by return of mail

A PREMIUM
OATALOQUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,
Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

MON E Y
witbojHri»k, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Eclativoto this

NOVEL PLAN !

To Insure prompt and satisfactory' dealings, direct all
widen to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
439 Chestnut Street, ‘

Philadelphia.

BUTTER'S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
. ABD BUNK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

No. 64 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
fTlhis establishment is chiefly devoted to

1 the m&nu&cturo of Blank Cooks for WSISH*
finikg, County Offices, Railroad Com panies,
mad private Individuals. In nil cases the
verybest ofstock and workmanship may be MMinv
relied upon. Blank Books printed, paged and bound to
any desred pattern. Sheriff's, Attorneys and Justices
Dockets Of all sizes, made and ruled to order. Triennial
and YearlyAssessments, Duplicates, Ac., for county purpo
net, printedor plain, ruled and bound to order. County
Dockets made of the best linen paper.
*. Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books well
bound and at moderate prices, should give usacall. Kcws>
papers ofthe largest sizes, Harper’s Weekly, Gleason’s
Pictorial, Ballous, Scientific American, London News,
bound to order, and Inany style required. Harper'sMont-
hly Magazines Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’s
Hakumes, Godov’s Lady** Book, Lady’s Repository, Peter*
9oq*B Magazine, Piano Mdslc, Ac., l>ound In extra styles, or
the more plain and substantial half binding. Select Pom*
ghlets.Law Magazines, Pamphlet laws, bound In good Li-
rary style, at very moderate prices. .Persons having a

number ofvolumes to bind, will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can safely be sent to ns from a distance by Ex-
press, and all work entrusted to our care will be speod-
ofly executed, safely packed and returned by Express.—
All work warranted. Address F. L. JH7TTJ2R,

Jlarriibury, Fu,
mgLMcCRPM k BERN, at the Tribune Office, are my

agents for Altoona, and vicinity. They will give informs
tton In relation to binding, and receive and return books
free from extra charges, fbr all who ent.nst their work to
Siy care. . [March 21,1861-1y

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The JJfTC of One Hundred Fite per Month!

I would respectfltliy set -

forth my.claim to public
attention, a» a yashtonabl
Tailor, as follows;

Because I keep an exi
lent assortment of Clf
Caastmerea, Vestings
Trimming*, which, wi
«amined,alwiijs please.

Jhcauw ray work
made tip in a manner
takes down the room
and (fires all mycastor
a City appearance.

Because! am not info
as a Cutter to the best
be found anywhere.

Became long oxperii
in foy business sires
entire control orer it, i
lam not dependant nj
any os» tollft me oni
the rads.

KrtlW lim <UII on
bn mj taste ts a Cotter And workman onUnpaired.

CoS on me. In the cornerroom of the “Brant House.”
Olwme i trialand you will go awav pleased.Altoona, Hay 26-6 m ' JACOB'SKTDEB.

SPRING OF 1861
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPERI

Assortment and Lowest Prices in
Pittsburgh. Come and see.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,
AV 87, Wood Street,

(Hsarltanh,at the Old Stand,)
Km for sale beautiful French, German & Amer-

\VALL PAPERS,iMhthn, ' . ' 3

Haiti, . \

Chambers,
Churches, ■■Lodges,

tOgpraMra* njjets. 60,000jrpils at 6, 8 and 10cents.Wlafcw Cartalna, Fire BoardPrints,
Ootsra,Ceilings, kc.

Wall Paper and Border.
A N UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK

..
oftbs

LATRBT SPUING STYLES,
jMtrcerirsJ, which will bo sold cheaper than ever byXsMJMHMA JTFj. lowthk&.

WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
aiabChnSD«,.Oreen,T«liow > Paris Oreon, drypn at ■* tCS) • kbssler-s

AND EYE PREBER-
at [I-tt] kBBatBK'S.

PROP. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATORI!
An effective, safe and eco-

KOMICAL COMPOUND,
EOS RESTORING GRAY SAIS to its original color

without dyeing, and preventing the from turning
tSbPRE VMNTHfQ BALDNESS, and oaring it, when

frerrh the least particle of vitality or recuperative cn-
crgyriwining.

FORREMOVJNG SCURF AND DANDRUFF, and all
1 ntsaniTi affections at the Scalp.

FOR JURA UTIFTJNG THEHAIR, Imparting to it an no*
equalled glow and brilliancy, making it soft and silky in
itstexture and causing it to curl readily. y

' Thegreat celebrity and the increasing demand tor thisunequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that one
trial is only necessary tosatisfy a discernlag public of its
superior qualities over any other preparation at present in
use. It cleanse*thehead and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous dittasetj causes the hair to grow luxurient-
ly,and gives it a rich, soft, glossy flexible appearance,
sad also whercthe L4lr is loosening and thlnuig, it will
give strength and vigor to the roots, and restore the growth
to those parts which have become bald, causing It to yield
afresh covering ofhair.

There are hundreds of, ladies and gentlemen in New
York who have had their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, whenall other preparations*had Coiled. L.M.
has in his possession letters innumerable testifying to the
above frets, from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from, turning gray until
the latest period of life; and in eases wheretie hair has al-
ready changed its color, the use of the Invigorator will
with eertainty restart it to Us original hue, giving Ita dark,
glassy appearance. As a perfhme for the toilet and allairRestorative it is particularly recommended, having an
agreeable fragrance;and the great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the Invigorator
can be dressed in any required form eq a/to preserve its
place, whetherplain or in carls—hence "the great demand
for Itby the ladies as a standard UnUi arUde which none
ought tobo without, as the price places it within thereach
ofall, being.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, to be hod at all respecfcablerdrtrggisUandperfu-
mers.

L. MILLER wouldcall the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use ofthe Invigorator, in cases where thediildrcns’ llair inclines tobe weak. The use of.it lays the
foundation for a pood: Aecid of hairt as itremoves any impu-
rities that may have become connected with the scalp, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health of the
•hild, and the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—Nbne genuine without thofacsimile LOUTS
MILLER being on the outer wrapper; also. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N. V. blown in the gloss.

Wholesale Depot, 56 Dey St. and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout toe world.

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity.
I also desire to present to the American Public my-
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which after yearsof scientificexperimentinglhavebronght
to perfection. It dy« Black or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warranted the best article of the
kind in existence.

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, *«0-ly. Depot, 6C Dey SL, New York,

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING MACHINE.
The undersigned having

purchased the right for Blair county, ot.
ToHmrst’s Improved Washing Machine,
are now ;manufacturing them at Altoona, and intend to
supply them to those persons throughout the county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MACHINE.

Tills machine is got np on an entirely new principle,
and. is considered, by those who hare seen it in use, the
heat that bos ever been brought before the public.

Among the many advantages of this machine over all
others nujy be mentioned the following:

Iit. Ita,simplicity of construction, making it almost im-
possible to get out oforder.

2d. Its which astonishes alike the operator and
tho looker on.

3rd. The facility withwhichlt adapts itself to the bulk
or qantitjj ofclothes desired to be washed.

4CA. It Washes equally well the finest and lightest fobric
or the coarsest and heaviest, such as bed-quilts, comforts,
blankets,Ac. i- vj McMKsX & BERN,J Altoona, Blair County, Pa.

We the! undersigned, hereby certify that we aro now
using Tollmrst’s Improved Washing Machine and, are ful-
ly satisfied that it is a very excellent article of the kind ;
combining as It docs great speed with little labor, and per-
forming its work in the most satisfactory manner. Wc
therefore,cheerfullyrecommend Itto all who desire!a real’abor-savihg washing machine. ' ' j

JOHN WOODS. EMILE TIETZE,
MICIIJ EL CALVERT, THOS. McAULEY,
JOSEPH G. ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
H. A. C. KERR.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
' AT i

McCORMICK’S ST OR E !

IVTOW IN ORDER TO GET RID1 1 of Fall and Winter Goods, to make room for Spring
and gammer, they will sell all articles of

HEAVY GOODS
for cost; such as Heavy made Clothing for men and boys,
with

LADIES' DRESS. GOODS,
such as Coburg Cloths, Delaines, Ac., with a variety of
Oats, Caps, Bonnets trimmed and not trimmed, with a
great variety of goods too tedious to mention; and on or
about the 12th or 15tb of March, we will wind pp the bal-
ance ofall such goodsat Auction. All persons wishing to
purchase such articles, would do well to call and examine
the stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, Feb. 28, ’GI-tf.

S.M. WOODKOK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALIOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SEVE-
RAL Courts of plair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
Hating had several years* experience in the practice 'of

the Law, he expects to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doors above too Poet Office.
Sept. 6,18C0.-tf,

W. M. LLOYD & CO.,
''' ALTOONA, PJ,

JOHNSTON, JACK & CO.,
BOLLWA TSI3UEG, PA,

{Late “ Bell, Johnston, Jack $ Co.")

Drafts on the principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold fur sale. Collections

made. Moneys received ondeposite, payable oodemand,
without interest, or upon time, with interest at fairrates.

Feb. 3d, 1859. -

G W. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoona and the pdblic
erally, that he still continuca the
on Vlrgjnia'Btreet. where ho keeps constantly
anhand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS, BV
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,OILS, TARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS. B

Dy strict attention to business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, be hopes to
merit andreceive a snare of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all orders from a distance promptly, attended to.

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
SURGEON DENTIST.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM
PLE. [Dec. 83, ’s»^tr.

49*A Student wanted.

J. Or. ADLUM,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.
Can at all times bo found at the store of J. B. Hilcman.
Oettber 1,1867. '» •

ERS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
SPBCTFULLY offer their services to the

nof Altoona and vicinity. OfficeOn BoUroadstreet,
two doors cast of tboRed Lion Hotel, where they may be
consulted at all hours, except whenprofessionally engaged.

GROCERY, PROVISION, 1
A N’D

WHOLESALE LIQUOE STORE.
nPHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-

-1 FORM the public that he has purchased the interest
ofA, MILLIRON in theQroccry andProvision Store here-
tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below Caroline St.,
where he will continue the business, and will keep con-stantlyon band a largo supply of

FLODR,- HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SCOAR, EPICtS, CONFECTION’ARIES,
and everything nsnally kept in Grocery and ProvisionStores, all of which he receives fresh from the eastern and
western cities, and will sell at the most reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained licence to sell liquor by whole-
sale, X will keep constantly on hand a large assortment ofliquors ofthe best,qualities tobe had.
i respectfully solicit a share of public custom.'
July 12, ISGO.-fim. J. BERKOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST

returncm! from the east where he has purchased a
very large and fine stock of
BOOTS Sc SHOES,

Srogauß, (Baiters, &c. t
which lie is prepared to offer to the.eitiiMu of Altoona andvicinityat vc-ry low prices. Having purchased direct fromthe manufacturersfor cash, h© is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. AH that he auks is that the
people will call ami examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere. ; \

4S» BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.Don’t forget the place, two doors below post Office,

Jan. 3,1801. M. THOMPSON, Jgtnt.

Literary Emporiuifc. and News Depot
CONFECTIONARY, gEGAR, TOBACCO,

JEWELRY & VARIETY
8 TOfl E.

THE SUBSCRIBER CONTINUESto
keep constantly onhand all the hest literarypapers and

periodicals, dallypapers fromPhiladelphia, New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books. All
the School Books used in tills place and vicinity always on
band.

Alum a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of all kinds for children. Also tho.best TobaccoA Segars
to he had In town, together with a fine assortment ofGold
and Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and other articles of Jewcl-ry. Calland examine. 11. PETTINOEK

Altoona, July 26, ’C6-ly. No. 1 Altoona Bouse.

t&“To'Persons out of Employment. -gffl
AGENTS WANTED,

Ineve y County ofthe United States,
TO ENGAGE. IN THE SALE OF

some of tho beat and most elegantly illustrated workspublished.
Our publications arc of the moat interesting character,adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-chant; they are published in the best style and bound Inthe most substantial monne/, and are worthy a place in

the library of every household In the'land.
B®,To men ofenterprise and industrious habits, tlii*

business offersan opportunity for profitable employment
'seldom tobe met with.
r Persons desiring to actas agents willreceive prompt-
ly by mail full particulars, terms, Ac- by addressing

LEARY, GETZ A Co., Publisher*,
N0.,224, North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 25th, W^Bm.

LANDS! LANDS I! LANDS!!!
The undersigned Is prepared to locate LAND WAR-

RANTS in the Omaha and NebraskaCity Land Offices.—
Good selections can now be made near the Urge streams
and settlements. The Lands of this Teiritory, now in
Market, aro of thebest quality.. \

Selections carefully made. Letters of Inquiry re-
quested. ALEX. P.McKINNJBY,

* OREimis, Caas Counts, N. Ter.
July 14, lS5a.-tf

bbtibinozs:
Rot. A. B. CUBE, Altoona, Fa.
W». M. Lu>n> A Co., Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCbox A Debit, Editor.,
Taos. A. Scott, Snpt. P. B. R., “

D. McMcrtexb, Esq., Huntingdon, Pa.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance on Real or

persona] property will beeffected on the most reasonable
terms by their ogcnU in Altoona at his office in Anna Bt.

March 17,1869. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
I i terminating BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, aiidBodThuga without danger in its uao under anycircumutan-
ccs for sale at the Drugstore of 0. W. KESSLER.

Van.24,.5e-tf]

OYES! O YES! GENTLEMEN
draw nigh andbear. JOSEPH P. TROUT innoun-

cas to the public, that ho Is ready to discharge his duty
a* an Auctioneer whenever called upon. fjsn. 2 *66.

ROCERIES.—A LARGE AND
\T complete assortment ofGroceries liare Just been re
cejrod at tno store of J. B> HILEHAN.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPRING GOODS

AT THE “MODEL.”
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVE I) AN

unusually fine Stock of Goods suitable for the
Season. No Auction trash, but regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We deem it unnecessary to parade the prices
ofa few articles in an advei tisement, but only say that we
cun and will,sell goods at as lair prices us any other house
In the place. Wc have, usual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this detriment we think we can say we have the best
assortment to be found in the place, consisting in pju;t of
Black Saks, Jtjdins, Lustra, Morellas, BrocheMozambique, Arabesques, Valencias, Grisailles, Cala-

brians, Chillies, Delaines, Delrgts, Larellas, Bril’
Hants, Ginghams, Lawns, Chiutzs, l*rints,and

afull lint of Domestic Dry G<*)ds.
Also, Stella and Berego Anglais Shawls, Dusters. Hosiery.
Gloves Collars aud Cuffs, Magic Ruffling and a full stock
of all kinds of notions and Fancy Goods, Umbrellas large
and small, Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow Shades, Wall Paper aud Border, Wood and Willow
Ware, Hardware, Queensware,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &c.
Wo hare also on hands a very largo aud superior stock of
.
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Greatly Reduced Prices . Sugars and Syrups by thebarrel at a small advance.
SSp We take this occasion to return our sincere thanks

to the people «f Altoona and vicinity for the share of their
patronage heretofore received, aud invite them to drop in
and see our new stock which we fool confident will please.

Altoona, April 19. J. A j. LOWTUER.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING-, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-jgto
• fully inform' the citizens of Altoona

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on hand
largeassortment of OrxJHng, Parlor, OfficeShftp Stores, of all styles and sizes, tosuit tho
wants ofall, which ho. will sell at low prices, on reason-able terms.

-Healso keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Shkt-Jron Wart, consisting ofall articles fur culinary nurnosesCoal ScutQts, Store Pipe, tfc. c
He Ims also purchased the right of sale in Blair countv,

ofB. V. JONES* /

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
on invention which needs only to ho seen to he approcia-and should be possessed hy every farmer, butcher urtlioserequiring such a machine.

ItS- Particular attention paid to putting np SPOUTING,
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put upon the most reasonable terms. fapril 14, 1559-ly

More good ;news !
The undersigned hiU just received front the Hast

a large and varied assortment of
FALL AND WINKER GOODS*

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material for :

FINE AND COARSE
O V IS COATS,

material for
BOYS’ CLOTHING,

GENT’S FURNISHINGS GOODS,
such u Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-pender*, Neck-tlos. Handkerchiefs
“Cj, Ac,, all of which will be sold at the lowest prices.Ail work ordered will bo made tip in the very best style,according to the latest fashions, on short notice.Nor.I,18(»-tf THOMAS KMVAY.

Exchange hotel.—the sjjb-
SCIUBER would respectfully In-

form the public that ho has recently ro-
fitted the above Hotel, and Is now pro-
pared to accommodate his friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains innmkiug it an agreeable home for all

His Table will always bo luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. Ills charges aro os
reasonable as those ofanyother Hotel in the place, and ho
feels satisfied they can not bo coifiplaincd of by those who
favor him with their enstom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully Intending to deserve it, ho
throws open his house to the public and Invitesa trial.

I have just received a stock ofNo. 1 french Brandy,
for medicinal purposes. N ,

Also a largo slock of excellent Winee, for mcdielnal pur-poses, together with a lot of the best old Byo Whiskey to
bo found In the ’.country,

Altoona, May 27, ISSfc-ly] JOHN BOWMANt

Blair county insurance
AGENCY.—The undersigned, Agent of the Blair

'County Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at all
times ready to insure against loss or damage by Are, Build-wmr, Merchandise, Furniture and Property, of every de*»cription, in town or country, at aa reasonable rates aa any
Company in the State* Office with Bell, Johnston, Jack iCo.

_
,

D. T. CALDWELL, Agent.
Jan. 27, ’59-tf •

Lycoming county mutual
HUE INSURANCE AGENCY.—Tho undersigned

•Rent of tho Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, L'
at alt times ready to insure against loss or damage by flje
Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture and Property of orrM
description, in town or country, at as reasonable rates u'tany company in tho State. Office in tho Masonic Temples

Jan. 3, ’6O-tf | JOHN SHOEMAKER, JgtM.

HOSTIBTTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

The proprietor* arid mannfketarer* of HOS*
TETTER'S CEXjBBJRATBD STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence td
physicians and eitixens generally of the Cnited
States, because the article has attained arepa-i
tation heretofore unknown. A ffcw facta npoq
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertionor blaxoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetter’s Stomach Bit.
ters for the last year amounted to over adtelft
million bottles, and from its manifest steady
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles. This immense amount
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in thepreparer
lion, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is beat known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, bnf
are ready at all times togive testimonials to it*
efficacy in all cates of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is notatemporary popularity, obtained
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities of the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable medicine, which it
destined to be as enduring as lime ilseifi I

Hosteller’s Stomach Billers have .proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to slate confidently that the “Bitters*1
arc a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and lik*
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid mallet
from the stomach, purifies the blood, and
imparts renewed vitality to thenervon* system,
giving it that lone and energy indispCßsablp
for the restoration of health. It operates upo*
thestomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores (hot*
toa condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may use (he Bit ten daily aji
per directions on the bottle, and they Kill find
in it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged men. and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach do?
rnngements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious, drugs and fairly tested (be
merits of this article. A few words to (be
gentler sex. There are certain periods when
their cares are so harassing that manyof then
sink under the trial. The relation of motbejr
aud child is so absorbingly tender, that Ihe
mother, especially if she be young, is apt (9
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother to bear up under her cxbansting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Ritters to all other invigora'r
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-'
clans, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well ns certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to will sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of (he stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and cursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
teller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

C AUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or coapteif
feils, but ask for llosrnTTr.ii’s CeieUkatuß
Stomach Bittkub, and see that each bottle has
thewords “Dr. J. Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters’’
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that ourautograph signature is on the
label.
f*jf Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEBi

SMITH, Pittsburgh, iPa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, South Am#i
rica, and Germany.
For sale by A. ROUSH, Altoona, Fa.
Soft.liO. IS6O-ly. '
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Robes trobes!
Juwreceived a fine lot ofBoflalo Bobes, which wo

wui MUatfroms4tosXoapiBce. Two doors b<daw the
M- THOMPSON, Agent.

For sale.—a house and lotvooalrably located iu the Boro^^ofAltoona, Fob. 0,1860-tf.

XTAIR OILS, COLOGNES. POM-JLJL iKlos, Shaving Cream, Met Soap., Ac. for «al. br1-tC I O. W.KKSSIKtt.

Abdominal supporters. Ttus
mb and Shoulder Brace* for sale at ' • ( .

0. W. KESSLBR’S All the standard patent
MEDICINES AT l-tf. -, KESSLER'S,

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOUR for sale, Wholesale andßctail.APPjJ 5? IQE«

J- SHOEMAKER,Doc. 11, 1860-tr MasonicTemple.

TTARWARE OF ALL DESGRIP-JLA tions Just receirei and for sale by
Oct, 15-tf) J. B. HniEMAN.

HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
The undersigned announ-

cos to the citizens of Altoona and vicinity that uieIms justreceived a largo invoicoe of
Fruit, Confectionaries, Nuts, Spices

and notion« for children 4c., expressly for the Holidays. ?

Ho will ago keep always on hand a good stock ofplainand fancy cakes, of his own manufacture. 4

LEM|ONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,always on hand at all seasons of th« year, ?,

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Buttey,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEAT FLO

RUCKWHET FLOUB, COEN MEAL, Jtc, ’■“'c?!? p
DT«mIL' IIU'

i
for *fIc in larK° or "“all quanUtios. •

Dec. 20, ’6O-ly.J P
JACOB WISE. •;

W«. BCnOMAKEB.2 , wM. P.. LANG.

SCHOMAKER & LANC,
WHOLESALE GROCERS 1

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
peat DIALIB3 Ei

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
ProTitioiu, Cheese, iron.

Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yarns, &c\
No. 303 Liberty Street,

Not. X-Gm PITTSBURGH, PA.

Blair county daguerrean
ROOMS—Mr. 0. W. FISHER, the Hollidayßhurg

totakl) *** * eAVC ko onr readers that he isprepared
Photographs of deceased persons,

from Daguerreotypes, at tho shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. He has justreceived a large stockof durable and neat eases, ofall sizes and styles, Includinga DCT °fFamily Casa fop four persons, and is pre»pwvd to HU them with perfect likrneswaA s?K*??rpK
J DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH;

Give him a call. Rooms on the comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, HollMaysburg, Pa. fJune

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Pa|nt, Sash and Varnish Brushes at

KESSLER’S, r

■W^™«SS>"sns"
WM. FLUfTf ;

WM. FLINT I
No, MT IfABUT,
No. WT MARKET,
Hot SOT MARKET, MS!Ho. 807 mai

PHILADELPHIA,■ FA.
FA.
FA.

TREMESDOVS SACRIFICE
<lOO,OOO WORTH OF JEWELRY

ALL FDR ONE DOLLAR EACH.
’

A Lug* and Splendid Assortment of Jewelry.
OF CHAINS. BRACELETS, CAMEO

, And *ll style* of french Plated Chaise,Jctreiry. .

We do not keep orsettoty gOt, giftor galrani tod eaj.Ours is wludare sold by the best Jewelersu OM JJjJ
We receive our goods from the host Gold Jeweln u.nhtctnrers in’tho States, 1 ***■

WHO AKB FORCED TO BBLX.
WHO AKB FORCED TO SEER.■ WHO AKB FOBCKO TO SELL.

The following
BACH.

JF9R
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOB $l.Lairge Rise and Splendid Cameogets, General RetailPrkee, - -

- - -- m. „Do do Lara do
.Do do Carbuncle do B J*fJDo Indies' Enamelled and Coral do j

Do „ do and Carbuncle do -

Do do . and Ruby do -

Du Gold ClusterCrape Settingsets do ~,, r:
Do do doVssed.,

**

do jo£S
Do do doJetSnts. do j£»
Do do Black Mosaic do

:Do do ' Gold StoneMonk do s^H
:Do do Calico Sets, do 4|“"Do Ribbon Twists, with brilliants, do till?Do Boquet Sets, new style,. do 5Do Enamelled Cluster do do
, Gold Thimbles; ■ do
: Diamond Pointed Gold Pens and Cases, it, ;

dux. Silver Plated Spoons, » J
; SurerPlated Mags, J *Over 1000 other different styles Ladies’ Jewelry- U.J7

lions, all styles, patterns and sites; Lockets of even a,
script>on; Gold Pens, U karet, with Silver
Holaer; Gold Pencils, Sleoro Buttons, Studs, Ac., Ac ■ CrT.ul.Lata, Cameo and Band Bracelets; Gents Vest Clemwarranted to wear for ten years without ehanglog color'and will stand the acid—they are usually sold by Jctelcnos to!ui gold chains—all made In Pans. You tan Ui,your choice fur $1 each. Ladles’ and Gents’ G uardChaim$1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from $0 to «0 oci-Ladies’ and Children’s Neck Chains, beantifiil nutUir,'
Armlets, brilliant, enamelled and ruby setting,; Crow,'plain and enamelled, for $1 each, retail prices from »i 2$2O each. Every style and variety of Jewelry and iltsiZ
bio goods for $1 each:

This sale, at the above prices,' will continue long enoaehto sell off onr immense stock; which was purchased it egrdat Sacrifice from Manafoctnrers who have Med.
TAKE rotrs CHOICE FOE $1 EACH. ;

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RB-HOW TO SEND MONEY

Ist. Write yournsme, place of Residence, Coonty todSlate,ptiiin and ditiiAct, as wo can make nothing outI\)it marl*. 7 ’’

Seal all letters with WAX, nsEnvelopes sealed with .ahor wafers can bo easily opened—the consents taken mtand repealed. Attend Idthis, and we will bo rasnonsitihfbryouy money.
INDUCEMENTB TO AGENTS,

Any person acting as Agent, who will scud ns atomtime.
Sjoo, wc will sire a Gold nuntmtcQaae Watch, estra.

$3O, “ Gold Lover Watch.
423, « “ gnver Watch.

A Watch and the articles selected from the above list n
On 6 Dollar Each.

Persons ordering by maid mart send $1 and li ccuu itpotwgestawps.
GIVE U 3 A TRIAL.

All cominimical tous must be aiMmeed to
\VILLIAM FLINT,

No, SOT Market Street,
Philadelphia, Pi.Altoona, March 7,18C1*6m:

rpO THE PUBLIC.—THE SUB-JL SCUIBKR (havingtaken the establishment heretoforeowned l»y Shmuel I.Frka.) wonldrespectfullyan- m
uonuce to the citizens of Altoona *M vicinity,
that lie hod removed his

WHOLESALE ANDHETAIL Wfc
tix, suEET-ncoy ware<* sto rs store,
to tiie new building on Annk street, between Harriet tMAdeline streets', East Altoona, wherebe willkeeply op band u largo assortment of everything iu hU line,
whiph bo will of on reasonable terms.'
ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice. Ho also manufacture, LttstaIron Spouting, which Is said to bo much superior to gal-
vanized sheet-iron or tin. .

Ife lifts also attached a coppcr~BmitlifO£ room tohis es-
tablishment mid will keep on hand an assortment ofcop
pcr&nd brans kettles. Ac.All kinds of Job work promptly attended to.

A shurc of public patronago is respectfully solicited.
BTKPHEN WIXTSB&

Altoona, Ang. 10th, 1860.

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE.

O. CONRAD, FORMER OCCUPANT,
No. !USN. 2d St., corner ofQuarryThe undersigned has leased
promises, where ho will keep ft large assortment of Cold
and Silver Watches, orAmerican, English and Swiss man-ufacture of the most celebrated makpcfe In /dditioa to
which win bo found always onhand (and made to order) anextensive variety of Jewelry, Silverand Silver Plated wire,together with a general assortmeivlj>f such goods as are
usually kept in a first-class Watch and/Jewelry Store.The patrona of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, arc invited to call, and
they will receive a good article for their money. A? Pea
determined to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. : u SmallPt'ofUtand Quick Saiei” Is the motto of this
Establishment. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,
; No. 148 N. Second St., cor, of Quarry, Philada,

Juno T, 18C0.*ly.
_

I'HE GREAT QUESTION WHICH
now agitates the mind of every person

is, whoje can I get the best arifcwfer tuyMß
money? In regard to other matters, thescriWr would not attempt to direct, bat if youwantanything In the line of ■BOOTS OR SHOES

ho invites an examination of his stock and work,
tiekeeps constantly on hand onassortment ofBoots, Sho-v,Gaiters, Slippers, 4c., which he offers at fair prices.
lie will give special attention to custom work, all ol

which will be warranted to give talktaction. Nonebut lh«
best Workmen are employed

Remember my shop is on Virgin]*- street, launedlsteiy
opposite Kessler's Drug Store. ' - -

September 3, *57-tf] JOHN 11. ROBERTS.

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con

' STANTLY on band
Fresh-Baked Breads Cakes, ke.

FEED, BACOIT, FLOUR,
GROCERIES, >

Abo, a choice lot of BEOARB Mid TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Virginia Street, below Annie Street-Nov. 10'.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.rrHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE
to tho citizens ofAltoonaand vicinity that tbcj ban

opened a v

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
Oil JtZIA STHKET, I doorabort Winters* Tin Shop,
-Auoonctj where they will keep on h<md a good assoHstw
°f Bopts and Shoes oftheir own manufacture.

Particular attention given to making Ladies' Sh«Si
Gaiters, ifc. They invite a ihare ofpublic patronage, W-
log satUßed that they can render entire aatbbction.Altoona, Jan. 10, '6l-tf JOHN SIDS**
TVTATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE--L 1 Thin Great Journal of Crime and Criminal* to to
its Twelfth Year, and ]a widely circulated throughout
the country. It contain* all the Great Trial*, Criminaluues, and appropriate Editorial*no theaomc, together «lih
informationon Criminal Matters, not tobe found in oof
other newspaper, ,i ?.«■Subecriptioß* J 2 per annum; 8wsix month*, to
bo remitted by TOl»cril)grv(whe ahontd Write their n*n«and the town, county and State where they reside plain)?}To O.W. VATSKLL *00,

ls_ ln
* Prop’r. of New York mice Generis,

-jam Ihrt t»y.

■roots and shoes —the tin-AS£ssa vAN^aiirtia®0® >g*,rl°>«nt ot 3W&riAND readr uadi*. or Midi fewte> 1Orcnboea, Ladled
Solw.und hi, r Wvthe IxMt quality and on the most r illiitr h_. ill
ciutoßiWbrlt warranted.

**

Jan; 2, ’56-tf.] J. &tOEXAUB.

Lumber fob sale.
w.OOOBmNOLEB. gonnaLiTmsnaa »JI kind* ofBOTLDINO M*Tgwrtvp ■ Tg*?’

lowcat) for Cash. Apply to JMWSfiSSSSE-
AND LARD OILS, CAM-teWylllyi°H’ ClUi>on°9«

H£?D AT McCORMICK'3 Store

M
MoCBUH & DERN,

VOL. 6.

AND

r pV
fimc

*B.*B*T**B**.3MC *1
ADVICE FSEE, ' I

New-York Benevolent Infirmary, I
ESTABLISHED IMS, I

And deTotad to TKt Chine qfAkdictU Ki/orm ; to the IhJ*
XrtmqfMMsml KnonUdg* for (Ac taihM■2Sto therelief ofthose sufferingand afflicted with Cht|
S: Md Virulent Disorders. To this end this Infirmary;!
rndowod, to enable the sick and suffering throughout tt'l
uhtth amt breadth of our land, to avoid thaTbimumJ
Snha, Extortion, and fynorange qf professed PAyricuni J

which thousand* and tens of thousands annual!!

are some of the diseases we cure, not call
.t tha Infirmary but In aU parte of our country: I

Consumption andPulmonary Complaints, Fevers, Scroll
-1. Dnnisnela. Ereand Ear Disease, Cancers and other!
TuniocfcJattndlce andLiver Complaint, Seminal Weakness!
_Jtliain of the Ctinary and Sexual Organs, frond
whatever cause or whatever notore. Our object will be tel
Slve Jotto the afflicted byeffectingin all cate* a speedy cure!
•

(W Iqio uto charge nothing lor advice and written pro!
scriptlons; bat will furnish when requested the very bead
medicines at the lowest rates.

The** remedies an prepared In our own Laboratory, nn-j
der the cars of able Chemists, and are tbo most rvllahlii
known to science, including all the recent discoveries. J*To all r-t-t™— twf us by letter, cootaiulng full account of
symptoms and appearances ofdisease, age, occupation, Ac J
we will write a candid r >ply, with advice and direction*
lor cure. Any free sent us when sending fur advice will b J
devoted to furnishing medicine' for the poor. In all cases]
medicine canb* lent by mall or express If desired. Send]
lor one or more of onr worksand Judge for yourselves]

Alto published at the Inhrmary, toaid these objects, I
THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN..

C< ntalnlng simpleremedies easily obtained for tbe cure v
jHirairt la all IU forma; with fall explanations uf tht
eliiee,aymploms, diet, bathing and exorcise. Price 50 els.

THE LADIES' MEDICAL FRIEND,
and tub physiology on MARRIAGE.

A work on tha causa, tvmptoms and treatment of all
Domplaluta' peculiar to the aex, on marriage, iU duties,
abortion and i(a retail*, on Children, tholr ilia, and on the
pr*veatiou ofconception, with Invaluable Instructions U
them oa a private nature. Price 25 cent*.

The Gentlemen's Medical Companion,
and private adviser.

A look for the old and young, embracing the Palkolcg>.
pj-eTcntion and Cure ofall Diseases of the fr inary and Sex-
nal Organa,and a warning voice ofadvice and counsel, h
at to befound In no Other work. Price 25 cents.

THE GUIDE AND GUARD
run xtot one.

It expotaa *ll tha Uumboga, anil tbp various Trick, cj

•olio*th* ,ick and veil. It Uluatrotce the ulua uf the
Kucha ond Hogue* to dope every one. It guide* the an-
•ary through Ufe, and ahows an erary anindle of the age.
It ahowa how all kind* of Food. Medicloea, Liquor. and
Uoodaax* adultanted,! with the moan* of detecting th.
Sand*. Prlc* 3J cuntr. \

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
PLANTATION AND SHOP.

For trhtj family, haring over 1000 receipt. on Cooking,
browning.Dyeing, Cleaning, dr. How to plant end what
U iba baat to ralaa. How to cure animals, adtico to bouae-
haapart, bemera and mechanics, on lauo auhjocta of intcr-
aet. Frlca Sicento. Worth $lO to any one.

TUB CONSUMPTIVES COOK.
.for those who wish to got well from that awful disease,

a fall description of ail the remedies oaod lorlt* with a
careful abutment of the retalts, and other uaoful informa-
tion. Price 10 cents.

The Intonation in them Is not tobe [bund in anywork*
nuMkhed, nor obtainable from any other vourco. Thmo
hooka an pnbllahod on fine white paper, and heautUiiUv
bound. '

Any of the above works will be moiled free, on receipt of
pries, fas stamps, or munby; or the whole in ■ handsomelv
bound volume fcr oicx souaa. Ko family ilionld be with-
out duo. They ore illustrated with beautiful
oad contain the condsoied experience of tears.

Aown Whumm for the above works, whocan makosU i
» south. Send for 0 circular for agents.

To tbe young ot both sexessuffrrlugfrom secret habits
prostration of mind; lots ofpower; nervous debility; lew
ofsight; wakefulness; lore of solitude; eruptions cm th
taco, Ac.. Ac. Said btjort it it too late ; before you fluff,.
incurable damkgeto both body and miod.

To Females woo want toft, pieasant and sure remedr
tbr Irregularities,.Obstructions, Whites, Ac., sciyt to us.

PREVENTIVE.
W« are convinced that there are many parents ofscrufuloot, conaomptive and diseased condition to whom' a nu

Tn»rons otbpnng only brings Buffering and perrerty. To
such**we would •»; write,and we will send information u
*•£*** well-tested, and never-failing PnxVwnv*.

We will mail free, to any oneapplying for it,
the Journal of medical reform!

to• hnd beautiful paper, and contains the nwt
Taltoblr&ifonnationon Spermatorboca, or Seminal Weak-
am*. Tha cause, effects and cure, showing* the awful ef-fects of the disease.

On all other diseases ofthe Sexual Organs, a fall expla-
nation ofthe origin ofSyphilis, the means of prevention
and cure.

On Consumption, that fearful disease.
On the Liver, Heart, Stomach and Skin.
On femaleComplaints.
On the various Schools of Medicine#.On the mdttdkoMfreiftment now practised.
On the false Treatment ofDiseases.
On the various Medical Humbugs.
On thePhysiology of Marriage.
On the Ooamon sense of.Mediclne.
On Diet, Exorcises, and Ablution.
Bow the Physician should be.
How to prevent Pregnancy.And many other things. Bsjrojoxrr.
This Journalshould be In the hands of ovary one.
J. Ktisxu, M.D., A.M., Chief Physician, 8. 8. Moaais,Surpon. Dr. J.Boylo, Chemist.
Omce In New Torn, 164 Chambers stroot. .
Office In WilUamsbargh, South Bth and sth streets.Correspondents will please enclose two or three stamptfor return postage, and address

,
A. BERNKY, Secretory,

~

„ fßo* 141.) i j Williamsburg, New York.
*or. 15,18fi0.-ly

BEAUMAN’S
POCO METALIC PAINT,
X'QUAL TO RED LEAD AND 75 pei

cheaper—.land. 300 degree, beat—warrantsprooland will uolther laUo nor wasb. For
GAS UOLDEES,JtJLIL JKOdID Sttif AJVJ? Qi p.g p/ itrm .

<fc., dc.
For graining and ttaining equal to Turk

ith Umber.
SUck"*^18 “* m* >cr ®rowu Like, OUto in.n.Ti

,i^9S* ,Jftf.nilbi* a«wt waated ln «<«7 townan<

Matcha-te. Ho. 132 K. 4thstreu, PhUaMphia.

OttWECTIOSEBTAND oyster saloonTil SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN<^ASi&vS*v t3S£t Altoona and vicinity that hi•ODDltS*™. X?T BTOBE, In alwayInjfi*; Ij2h2?*££"*•*«« * *

«■*
“<« to snJ

LtUc SALOON ,
to whi£h ha *m pbimi

mingb meat.
«U/^^°??T^ WtoStoUoßih

d^^^^jdtoJocni.cnT^.Utojh.w
__ The Bo4oiper.

.jsssr

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHOENIX BITTERS.
These medicine haves now

been before the public for a period ofthirty years,
and during that time nave * high character in
almost everypart of the globe,for their extraordinaryand
immediate power of restoring perfecthealth topersons suf-
fering under nearly everykind of disease to which the hu-
man frame is liable.

The following sore among the distressing variety cf hu-
man diseases in which the

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known to be infrlllblo.

DYSPEPSIA; by thoroughly cleansing the first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creatine; a flow ofpure, healthy bile, in-
stead of the stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or
Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, 111 Temper,
Anxiety, Laflgonr, and Melancholy,' which are the general
symptoms pfDyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its cure. S

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing the whole length of the in-
testines with a solvent process, and without violence; all
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days.

FEVERS ofall kinds, by restoring the blood toa regu-
lar circulation, through the process of in such
coses, and the thorough solution ofall intestinal obstruc-
tion in others. \

The Life Medicines liave been known to cureRHEUMA-
TISM permanently In three weeks, and GOUT.in halfthat
time, by removing local inflammationfrom the muscles and
ligaments of the joints. ' ,

DROPSIES ofall kinds, byfreeingand strengthening the
kidneys and bladder; they, operate must delightfully 00
these important organs, ami hence have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst cases of GRAVEL.

AUoWORMS, by dislodging from the turnings ofthe
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

JTOURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect parity which these LIFE 'MEDICINES giro to the
blood, and all the humors.

SCORBUTICERUPTIONS and BAD CO|IPLEXIONS,by
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the akin,
and the morbid state of which occasions all eruptive com-
plaints,-sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeanle complexions.

Thu use .of-these PUls for a very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and a striking improvement
in the clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA win always be cured by one dose, or by two in
the worst cases/

PILES.—TIte original proprietor of three medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 35 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER & AGUE.—For this scourgeof the Western coun-
try, these medicines will m found asufe, speedy andcertain
remedy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and be cured.

BILLIOUB FEVERS ane LIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
oraI debility, loss of appetite,and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
in cases of this description -.—Kings Evil and Scrofula, in
its worst forms, yields to the mHd yet powerful action of
these remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-
bility, Nervous Complaints of all kinds. Palpitation of tho
Heart, Painters’ Colic, arc speedily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercrry,
will find these medicines a perfect, cure, as they never foil
to eradicate from the system, all the effects of Mercury* in-finitely sooner than the most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by W. B. MOFFAT,
305 Broadway, New York.For sale by all Druggists. [Sept. 13,1800-ly.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON IOIL LAMPS!
Unrivaled in Beauty , Simplicity Sa/Hy or Economy.
Every person deslringto obtain the very best and cheap

est portable light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

,Ist. That NO ACCIDENTcan occur by explosion.
2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th, That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
6th. That they burn entirely free from smoke. &

Cth. That the light is at least 60 per cent, cheaper than
anyother light now in common use.

. These lamps Arc admirably adapted for the use of Stu-
dents, Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores, Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp can be attached to
old side, hanging and tabic fluid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a how bmp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all casos.
Aug. 10, 1858-tf.] O. W. KESSLER.

MSW STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEM AN’S.
The subscriber informs his

ciptomer*, the pofelic generally, that be has jost
received a large and beaunfalassortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which,for magnificence, extent and tariety, hare never
beforebeen excelled in Blair county. Particular attention
la invited to our stock of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suchat Stack andRatcy Silks, ChaUies, Bertges, Brilliants,

Lawns, Delaines, Chiutts, Deßeges, Crapes, Prints,
Crape and StellaShawls, Mantillas, Understates and'Hosierg. Bonnets and Ribbons, Collars, Band-

kerchiefs. Kid doves. Hooped Skirts, Skirt-
ing, Loot Mitu, cfc, cCc.

FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR,
We have Clqtba, Camimeres, Vestings, Tweeds, Jeans, Ac.
Heads of families would do well to call and examine our
stock ofWinter Goods for Boys.

Boots, Bboea, Hardware,-Glassware, Qaeensware, Wood
and Willow Ware, OilCloths, Carpets, Ac.,in any quantity
and at prices that cannot foil to please.

GROCERIES.
Our stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, abd

i consists of Rio and Java Coffee, Crushed, Loaf and N. 0
Sugars; Green, Y. U. and Black Teas; Molasses,Soaps,
Candles, Balt, Fish, Ac...

Thankful to the public for the veryliberal patronage
Heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to bnki*
ness, and an endeavor to please, to merit u continuance of
the some.

*»*Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods at market prices.

Oct. 25, 1860. 3. B. 11lLEMAN.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
ING STOVES.

CONSUAU'TION OF SMQKB AND GASAND SAVING
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cookiug Stove, recently patented, which is destined to eu
porccdu all others, as it requires

ONE-THIKD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove from the fact that it. is all consumed ere it can es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoko as that unpleasant
ami often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither Is there any dancer of flues or chim-
neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened by
the gas arising from coal fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call at
the store of the in the MasonicTemple, aud ex-
amine the above stoves; JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agentfor Blair. Osuuty.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. [Aug. 12,1556.


